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Ray Giatt Tens About Mt. RICKHT. Feb. 21. With, a pic
ture ( Washington oa one aidw

-

K and one of Lincoln oa the other.Vernon as he saw it
On Journey

a large CLajr la the eenter and the
footlights eovered wita : Orsgea
grape, the stage formed a pretty
setting for the Washington's

STAYTON. Feb. J 2. There Birthday program oat am at thev
ooramanlty eloe meeting Friday

t

Yl
wer (S . persons present at the
grange meeting hr Saturday,, it
of whom were Yisltors. Various night aader the direction of the
nhMM af rranee work were teachers, Mrs, Minnie Joeckel ana

Mrs. Treeste Carlson."
i KmmiiCt wm ufcronrht nn In the morning ea- -

R. , Raymond, ;Rlckeya well I

cloa. one- - of which was draping
known blind tenor, again captur

th charter in commemoration of
ed hlf aadlenee with his number.Mm. Minnie Perr. Mrs. Jesale
"Red. White and Blue." At theSiegmuod and Chris GeibW, wha
close of the last note there was amet death in an auto acciaem bbt- -
storm ef applause.

Another Rickey artist, Paaleral weeks ago. This serrice was
most lmpresslre and was follow-
ed bv an old favorite hrmn, sung Brown, made his first appearance.

He, with Veneta LaBranche, gaveMrs. Rena Tate. Mrs. Jessie m a group of Tiolla duets that wereCarter and Clem Crane.
enthusiastically received. Miss
Laura Crabb was pianist for the
school and Mrs. A. B. LaBranche
played several selections between
numbers.

Afternoon session opened with
a talk by Mr. Wagner of the

tire company, who
told how grange members In good
standing may buy tires at a pweat
discount. This plan has been
worked out for some time in
Washington, but is rather new in

VThe program included songs by
the school; readings by Hazel Ma-ge-e,

Gladys Brant, Raymond
Beard. Esther Cadwallader. Doris

Coffee, like fruits tnd vegetables, must
be FRESH to give you the finest flavor.

Just as soon as Max-i-mu- m Coffee is
blended, roasted and ground it is sealed
in vacuum cans which guard its flavor
from the time it leaves the plant until
vou open the can in your own kitchen;
There s no chanct tot evaporation of
flavor earoute to you.

When you buy Maxn-mu- m Coffee you
tnois it is fresh! There is no better
coffee at any price. That's why we sat

All the bitterness which Rose Allen showed toward her brother, Ed
ward, when she testified against him in his recent trial for the slayin
of her lover, Francis A. Donaldson, was completely forgotten whes
this picture was made after the jury had acquitted the young society
turfman. Brother and sister were reconciled while the jury was de-

liberating its verdict, and Rose was the first to embrace her brothel
Brown several plays by the pri
mary grades and upper grades;

Oregon.
M. E. Townsend of the Turner

grange gave a humorous reading.
Fred Stelner, of Turner played
several numbers on his accordi

Gettysburg address by Hazel Dellwhen the foreman pronounced ine woroj was uiiea uu saauui
"Hot uuuty." Sheridan; violin duets by Yeneta

LaBranche and Pan! Brown j rto
11a solo. Veneta LaBranche; roeal

on, which were very much en-Joy-

The principal address of the aft-
ernoon was made by Ray J. Glatt,
secretary-manag- er of the fruit

for having the most boys as
guests.

solo. R. Raymond American "a
Creed, Leo Blxsetn, and closingMM11 NEPHEW

R. R. Turner, toastniaster, was tribute by Carlos Kenny.
Lunch was served by Mrs. O. D.

Binegar and Mrs. A. EL LaBranche,
introduced by Dr. L. A. Bollmaa.
The program was as follows:Mipon aided by Gladys Crabb and Patrt--

Boys harmonica band; "Ele

growers association of Woodburn.
Mr. Glatt told about the visit of
himself and wife, last year to Mt.
Vernon, the home of George and
Martha Washington. One thing he
brought out, that is probably not
known to many citizens, was that

da Fltxpatrick.
The Spinsters convention will

be given at the March meeting by
the community women.

ments of success," by Oscar Hay- -
ter; "Opportunities For Boy la
the Home," by Albert Klassea. of
the 8A; male quartet, Sol and
Henry Edlger, Leander and Elrln BIRTHDAY AT SOHOOfc
Quiring; recitation, "The Ques

PBRRTDAXJK. Feb. 21 Jame
Toakum . celebrated ais tenth DWIGHT EDWARDS COMPANY

AM VBANCESCO P02TLAND

tion Box," Chalmers Troyer; "A
Lesson from the Life of George
Washington," 8, B. Whltworthj birthday Friday afternoon with a

party tor the entire intermediate
grades. Mrs. Toakna came to

Opportunities For a Boy In Dal
las," Lenthal Bollman; "Little
Things," Dr. V. 0. Staats; selec

Mt. Vernon does not belong to the
government. It is owned by the
Ladies union organization, with 48
representative women, one in each
tate. Following the death of the

first president and later his wife,
their property went to heirs, in
all parts of the world. The Ladles
Union have been successful in se-
curing a number of things belong-
ing to the Washington's and re-
placing them in the home.

However not all have been re-
turned and there are some rooms
with but few of the original art-
icles. In some cases reproductions
of the original have been used.
He told of the simplicity of Wash

school laden with two huge as
tions by the male quartet; talk; by
Dr. U. O. Dubach of Oregon 8tate

gel cakes, loo orearn and punch
for the pupils, gohool was dismiss-
ed by Mr. Ramey for the remain

JEFFERSON, Feb. 11 D. T.
Hammll of Jefferson has receiv-
ed word from Kansas that his
nephew. Arthur G. Stellar, David-
son school superintendent, has
been transferred to Jolo, Sulu, as
acting governor of the province
of Sulu, and took up his duties
about December 25. Mr. Steller
has served for more than 22 years
In the bureau of education in the
islands, and has been for many
years one of the leading group of
division superintendents. The
promotion which he received was
given him as the result of long
years of efficient service rendered.

Mrs. J. R. McKee wart called to
Portland Saturday on account of
the death of her uncle. Perry Mag-nes- s,

S3, who died in Portland,
Feb. 18. He has been an Invalid
for 11 months.

An enjoyable affair of the week
was the "Heart" party Friday
night, given by the social com

College; closing song, "Blessed
der of the afternoon.be the Tie That Binds. ACCEPT!PLEASE

ington's tomb, on the banks of the
Potomac river, in comparison with
tne tombs of Grant and other
presidents. There is a guard on
duty at the tomb, 24 hours a day.
He also told of the wine cellar. mm You and Your friends are

Cordially Invited, to Attend

The Event ofMm Year

mittee of the Christian Endeavor
society of the Evangelical church,
at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Klhs, on the Marion
road. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with red hearts and

the slave quarters and other
things at Mt. Vernon. His talk
was most interesting. Mr. Glatt
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Larson prominent in grange
circles at Woodburn.

The meeting was brought to a
close, by members drawing valen-
tines from the large box, made
and handsomely decorated for
that purpose by Mrs. Rena Tate.

fhh'k
Your

Itmtetion
Kewples for the occasion. Helen
Klhs won the prize in ths Heart

A Now Anjel Food Ceko
1 H cups 9f whites

- H cup cans sugar
1 H cupi rvrup
1 H cuDi flour

contest, and Florence Llenlng was
winner m the music contest.

At a late hour, refreshments
were served by the social commit
tee.II. P. Ml Present, beside members of the

77lKarl Klhs family, were Rer. and
Mrs. G. F. Llenlng, Jr., and
daughter Florence, Benlah andIBUB

H teaspoon salt
1 H teaspoons cream tartar

Boll tvrup to toft ball staoe when
tested In cold water (232f.).
While bolting syrup, sift some
Hour and carefully measure 1 H
cups. Sift several times. Add salt
to ess whites. Use rotary egg
beater and beat until foamy. Add
cream tartar. Continue beating
until mixture "peaks," but Is not

SAFEWAY STORESVirgil Wilson, Geraldlne Davis,
Eva and Gladys Oakley, Carl Hen-
derson, Evelyn and Robert Gulvln,
Geraldlne and Shirley Jones,
Frances and Marjorie Weddle, and
Mrs. Nettle Reeves.

m FATHERS m
COOKIN SCHOOL

lb Starts Tomorrow!

HAZEL GREEN. Feb. 22 N.
P. Williamson, whose home was
burned Feb. 14, is having a dou-
ble garage built. Roy Minster of
Salem is the contractor. The
building material Is being hauled
by C. A. Kobow. The gamge will
be of wood with a cement floor.
The family Intends to use garage
for house while their new home
Is being constructed.

At present the family is in Sa-
lem, Mr. Williamson and son Vic-
tor, a son-in-la- w, Harold Burns

TSONS T

stiff. Fold In the sugar with an egg whip. When syrup
has cooled to 180r, or until bottom of pan Is just
warm, pour in a fine stream Into the ess whites, fold'
Ing it In steadily to prevent settling to bottom of mix-I- ns

bowl. Slit In a small portion ofthe flour. Fold thti
In and continue until all of the flour has been added;
Pour batter into a water-treate- d angel food pan. Oven
is preheated to 200 degrees a slow oven. Cake It
put In and temperature increased to 32S degrees a
moderate oven. Bake 60 minutes;

HE
DALLAS. Feb. 22 One hun

dred and forty men and boys gath--and Miss Carolyn with her sister,
t Miss Bertha Williamson, who is a ered at the Methodist church Frl--

telephone employe, living on State day night for the annual Father
and Son banquet. Devotions were
led by Rev. J. W. Warrell of the
Methodist church and Sol Edlger
led the group in singing. A prise
was presented to Abe Hildebrand

Vtxl-m- U
SttM0Ma-8iwft- r Ookia4wBontrtd

School

G6 n d uotcclJ y
Helen EJizabeth Brown and Amelia Sansom repre-
senting the Safeway Stores Homemakers Bureau

ARMORY
'

street.
C. W. Kobow and brother-in-la- w.

Perry Sanders, are hauling
cedar posts from scotts Mills.

Move Building
James Tada and H. Hashemito

are helping move the community
house near Chemawa to the north-
east corner where the Chemawa
and Haze! Green road leaves the
Pacific; highway six miles north of
Salem.
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The building will be used by

the Japanese congregation, who
have been meeting with the
Hayesvllle Sunday school. H.
Hashemito Is superintendent of
this school. The building moved
was built about six years ago for
a kindergarten sponsored by the
Missionary council of Salem.

February 24-25-- 26

2 to 4 P. M.IHiQ3D):mmnQD

thisin HI r w

RAZED. SHEl Bett Crocker

I0:now!f niosbfng Lroc1 poo
WlllTo; foay rodiojijLOOcbi o&

hoihrioojoyttotvfcho School
"EKfittclIiieim-itesiteal- l"

Monnoof shelbarn's old landmarks, the
ereamery building. Is being torn
down.

Helen Miller who attends Salem
high school was home last week
with the fin.

--1
Betty Crocker
(he nationallyfanions Gold

Medal authority on cook-

ing and baking xriH gladly
kelp cooking school ex-

perts and housewives, too

ivith timely suggestions

o any specific food prob-

lem or entire menus for,

economical home meals
and unique party plans and
dainties. Simply address
Betty Crocker, General
Mills, Minneapolis. Minn.

Albert Merkle is doing some
Improving to the Bound's proper-
ty where he Is living. Lowell Fox
Is clearing fence-ro- w. and other-
wise Improving the Fred Roadar-m- el

place. V
No matter what you bake pies, pastries
or bread you now need only one floar
Gold Medal "Kitchen-teste- d" Floor,

For this flour is actually "Kitchen
tested" for every kind of baking. That is
why it cuts baking failures in half.

Buy a sack from your grocer today
Use it for all your baking. If it does not'
always give uniformly perfect baking re-
sultsreturn the unused portion to youf
grocer and he will refund the full pur
chase price.

Mrs. Ernest McCrae gave a
birthday dinner tor her brother
Ralph, on his 20th birthday.
Those attending were H. O. Shell-ing. VirriL R&IdH nt Omi c kill

1st Day Yotrwlfl foartf RASIRV malclns dnd(
1 qukb CfftifTOi wKlelLtevorve no
previoul StSSSito.fiM

i

Snd Day fiAttff ftmjti4 ffoacipes for. partlct and

Ord Day The p(fTninrg jflif J rfferrrtT home SffKm VyUll

bo thomu4SIy covqwt

ing and Mr. and Mrs. McCrae andoon Archie.i.

mtttj Cnchm Ttlkj"- -Revival Campaign to -- nay (Gold Meujail IFiLOUiaStart Monday Night
99'

PRATU-- f. Feb. 22.Mrs. J. M. "Kitchen-teste- d

t it"

a rau, wno underwent an opera-
tion at a Salem hospital recently,
has returned home and Is getting

long fine. Homer Welty, who had
severe attack of sinus trouble.

Is also improving.
- The Indies' Aid met Wednesday
Afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Hersch. A large attendance
was reported.
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Every batch of Gold Medal Flour it "KstdaHestcd" under home hating
conditions for cakes, pies, pastries and breads by a number of experts 33
wwer atrecnon oj the noted cookmX wlorir--BETX- Y CR(

Revival meetings will begin at tStLu ' -
"--'


